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**Background:** Childhood constipation is a common problem, accounting for 3% of visits to pediatric clinics and 30% of visits to pediatric gastroenterologists. Estimates of the prevalence of childhood constipation vary from 0.3% to 28% with younger children being affected most often. We were unable to find any studies that specifically examine the causes of constipation in young children. Our objective of the study was to determine precipitants to constipation during early childhood.

**Methods:** Findings from 125 families visiting their primary care physician for the first time with a child aged between 2 and 7 years with the complaint of constipation were compared with findings from 95 children between 2 and 7 years without any history of constipation. Parents answered questions concerning family history, toilet training, and bowel habits. Parents of constipated children were asked to describe events that occurred during the 3 months before the onset of constipation and whether these events contributed to the child’s constipation.

**Results:** The age and sex of children who did and did not suffer from constipation were comparable (**P** > .3). When compared with control children, constipated children were no more likely to have a parent (30% vs 40%, **P** = .14) or sibling (17% vs 14%, **P** = .54) with a history of constipation. Constipated children did not begin toilet training earlier than did control children (28 ± 7 vs 27 ± 6 months, **P** = .30). When compared with parents of control children, parents of constipated children reported more difficulties with toilet training (**P** < .001). Parents of constipated children indicated their children had more difficult and more painful defecation experiences than did parents of control children (**P** < .001), and constipated children were more likely to express worry about future painful defecation than were control children (**P** < .001). Parents of constipated children described a number of events that occurred before the onset of constipation; however, they did not consider many of the events important contributors to the constipation. Painful defecation was the event most often reported as causing the constipation.

**Conclusion:** Painful defecation is the primary precipitant of constipation during early childhood. Parents should be counseled to be attentive to such experiences and taught to intervene quickly to lessen the risk that their child will develop persistent constipation or fecal soiling. (J Am Board Fam Pract 2003;16:213–8.)
physician for the first time with a complaint of constipation and parents whose children had never experienced constipation. Using these groups allowed us to determine precipitants of constipation, not only early in the sequence of events before early treatment responders were weeded out but also before constipation became a chronic problem.

**Methods**

**Participants**

We recruited 125 children who were visiting their primary care physician for the first time with a chief complaint of constipation. These children were recruited from 26 primary care facilities throughout central Virginia (15 pediatricians and 11 family physicians). When parents first contacted the primary care physician about their child’s constipation, the parents were informed of the study by the office staff. Parents who expressed interest in the study were contacted by the research team and given additional details about the study. Children were eligible for the study if they were between the ages of 2 years 0 months and 6 years 11 months, had no underlying physical condition and were taking no medication that could account for their constipation, and were of at least average intelligence. For purposes of the study, constipation was defined as the passage of fewer than three bowel movements each week for at least 2 consecutive weeks.2,10,11

Twenty-two nonconstipated patient siblings were recruited as controls at the time that their siblings were recruited. An additional 73 nonsibling control children were recruited through newspaper articles and television advertisements. Control children were also between ages 2 years 0 months and 6 years 11 months, had at least average intelligence, and had no history of constipation.

The Human Investigation Committee at the University of Virginia approved the study protocol, and informed consent was obtained for all participants.

**Experimental Procedure**

At the time of enrollment, all parents were given a questionnaire containing items describing children’s bowel habits. The parents of patients were also provided with a list of 18 different events (Figure 1) and asked to indicate which (if any) of

---

*Figure 1. Parent-described events that occurred within 3 months of onset of child’s constipation (solid bars), and events they believed caused child’s constipation (striped bars). BM – bowel movement.*
these events occurred within the 3 months before the onset of the constipation. The parents were asked to indicate which of these events they believed contributed to the development of their child’s constipation. Parents were also asked how difficult toilet training for bowel movements had been using a Likert scale from 0 to 4, with 0 being not at all difficult and 4 being extremely difficult.

**Data Analysis**

Categorical variables were compared using chi-square analysis. Continuous variables were compared using unpaired 2-tailed t tests. Differences were considered statistically significant when \( P < .05 \). All data are presented as mean plus or minus standard deviation of the mean unless stated otherwise.

**Results**

The demographic characteristics of the constipated children and control children are summarized in Table 1. The average age at onset of symptoms in the constipated children was 27 ± 17 months. The two groups were comparable in age (44 ± 13 mo vs 46 ± 18 mo, \( P = .36 \)) and sex (49% male vs 54% male, \( P = .96 \)).

When compared with nonconstipated nonsibling control children, constipated children were no more likely to have a parent (30% vs 40%, \( P = .14 \)) or a sibling (17% vs 14%, \( P = .56 \)) with a history of constipation. Similarly, constipated children did not begin toilet training any earlier than did control children (28 ± 7 mo vs 27 ± 6 mo, \( P = .24 \)). Using a Likert scale ranging from 0 to 4, with 0 being not at all difficult and 4 being extremely difficult, parents of constipated children reported more difficulty with toilet training than did parents of control children (mean score 2.1 ± 1.3 vs 1.4 ± 1.1, \( P < .001 \)). Parents of constipated children indicated that their children had more difficult and more painful defecation experiences than did control children (\( P < .001 \)). Using a Likert scale ranging from 0 to 4, with 0 being not at all difficult and 4 being extremely difficult, parents of constipated children reported more difficulty with toilet training than did parents of control children (mean score 2.1 ± 1.3 vs 1.4 ± 1.1, \( P < .001 \)). Parents of constipated children indicated that their children had more difficult and more painful defecation experiences than did control children (\( P < .001 \)), and the constipated children were more likely to express worry about future painful defecation than were the control children (75% vs 8%, \( P < .001 \)). These results are summarized in Table 1.

**Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Constipated and Nonconstipated Control Children.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Constipated (n = 125)</th>
<th>Control (n = 95)</th>
<th>( P ) value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (mo)</td>
<td>44 ± 13</td>
<td>46 ± 18</td>
<td>.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of constipation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siblings</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age toilet training began (mo)</td>
<td>28 ± 7</td>
<td>27 ± 6</td>
<td>.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of difficulty with toilet training (0 = none, 4 = extreme)</td>
<td>2.1 ± 1.3</td>
<td>1.4 ± 1.1</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of difficulty passing some bowel movements (%)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of pain passing some bowel movements (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children expressing worry about passing bowel movements (%)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(&lt; .001 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
general agreement between the frequency of events and their causal attribution ($r = .94$, $P < .001$). Painful defecation was by far the event most commonly reported before the onset of constipation, as well as the event most often described as causing constipation. For 65 of the 125 families (52.2%), passage of a large or painful bowel movement was reported before the onset of constipation, and 52 of these 65 families (80%) reported the passage of a large or painful bowel movement as the cause of their child’s constipation. Toilet training was the second most frequently reported precipitant of constipation (21 families, or 16.7%).

Relatively few parents reported the birth of a sibling or a surgical procedure having occurred within 3 months of the onset of constipation, but when these events were described, they were almost always considered precipitants for the development of constipation by these parents. Severe psychological factors, such as trauma in the bathroom, sexual abuse, and death of a family member, were infrequent events and were never described as major contributing factors to the development of constipation. These results are summarized in Figure 1.

We grouped constipated children according to whether they became constipated before or after their second birthday (median split). The events parents reported having occurred in the 3 months before the onset of constipation were similar in the two groups, with the exception of toilet training having occurred more often before constipation in the older children, and making the dietary transition from breast to bottle and from liquid to solid foods having occurred more often before constipation in the younger children (Figure 2). When we compared perceived causal events, large or painful bowel movements were by far the most frequent precipitating event for both age groups. Toilet training was seen as more of a precipitant for older-onset children, whereas transition from breast to bottle and from liquid to solid foods was seen to be more of a problem for younger-onset children (Figure 3).

**Discussion**

A variety of factors have been proposed as precipitants of constipation during early childhood, in-
including a genetic predisposition, beginning toilet training too early or having difficulty with toilet training, dietary transitions from breast milk to formula or from liquid to solid foods, having painful or difficult bowel movements, beginning school, or a traumatic bathroom experience. Until now, there has been no research examining the frequency and importance of such events.

Between 1958 and 1986, the number of physician visits for children aged 0 to 9 years attributed to constipation doubled, and most of this increase occurred in children younger than 2 years. It is unclear whether this increase reflects an increase in childhood constipation or a greater likelihood that parents will seek medical attention when their child experiences constipation. Some authors have attributed this apparent increase in childhood constipation to changing patterns in toilet training. Others have hypothesized that constipation is becoming more widespread because of the diminished dietary intake of fiber associated with modern food-processing methods.

Our data indicate that in most cases young children develop constipation as a result of experiencing pain with defecation rather than as a result of external factors, such as family history, age of toilet training, or other forms of physical or psychological trauma. We have previously shown that the timing, style, and techniques used during toilet training are not associated with the development of early childhood constipation. In the current study, when parents were asked to describe factors that occurred within 3 months of the onset of the child’s constipation and that they believed might have contributed to the development of constipation, they overwhelmingly reported painful defecation as a causal factor. Factors beyond the control of the parents, such as medication usage, sexual abuse, death of a family member, or high fever, occurred infrequently and were rarely described as causes of constipation.

Although most young children suffering from acute constipation do not develop chronic constipation, 5% of children aged 4 to 11 years experience constipation lasting more than 6 months, and more than 50% of school-aged children with fecal soiling or chronic fecal impaction have a history of painful defecation before 26 months of age.
liminary evidence suggests that aggressive management shortly after constipation develops lessens the likelihood of chronic constipation, yet primary care physicians are not very effective in managing constipation in young children, treating it successfully only one half the time. The findings of this study suggest families should be provided with guidance and recommendations about prevention, early recognition, and early intervention of constipation in young children so that the child will be less likely to develop chronic constipation or fecal soiling. Parents should be counseled to watch for infrequent, difficult, or painful defection, and when they observe it, to respond promptly by encouraging the child to attend the toilet more frequently, modifying the child's diet, or using an osmotic laxative. Parents should also be counseled to be vigilant for signs of constipation during toilet training, while on family vacations, in the event of relocation, or when the child starts school.
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